Interview Venue:
Aurora Business School
6-3-456/18 & 19, SBH Lane, Beside NIMS,
Dwarakapuri Colony, Punjagutta,
Hyderabad - 500082, Telangana
Landmark: Beside NIMS hospital

From Secunderabad Railway Station to Aurora Business School

Directions:
From Secunderabad Junction→Head west on Secunderabad Railway Station Rd towards Station Road→Turn left onto Station Road→Turn left after Palika Bazaar (on the right)→Turn left onto Ghasmandi Rd→Turn left at Ghasmandi Cross Road onto Hyderabad-Karimnagar Hwy/Rashtrapati Rd→Turn left after Axis Bank (on the right)→Continue onto NH7→At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on NH7→Turn right onto NTR Marg At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto Khairatabad Flyover→ Use any lane to turn right onto NH9→Turn left→Turn left after Bowl O China Restaurant (on the left)→Aurora Business School